






































SollcllaUon No, IFS-P0-2000039 Title: Bulldozer 

Attachment B - Guaranteed Repurchase Price (1 Page) 

1. Guaranlaad Repurchase Price:
1.1. Contractor guarantees a Minimum Repurchase Price {lrade-ln allowance or a minimum bid at publfc

auction) In the amount of $ ts�, 100.00 up lo Iha firs! 5000 hours of operaUon as recorded by !he hour 
recorder or live (5) yeara from the dale of acceptance of the equipment, whichever occurs first. 

1.2, In determining Iha Guaranteed Maximum Coal of scheduled maintenance, and In the enforcement of the 
provision of !he agreement, !he followtng rules shall apply: 
a. The guaranteed treda,tn price on tho equipment shall be allowed by Contractor in Iha event the County

decides to purchase other new equipmenL
b. Tha minimum bid shell be made by Contractor at public auction In the event the County elects lo

auction !he equlpmonl
c. In the event equipment, subject to the Repurchase Agreement, whlle In possesslo_n of the County Is, by

any casualty cause, either totally deslroyed or partlally damaged to the sxtent that the damage ts
beyond repair and Is considered a lolal loss because of Iha cost of resUtullon, then· Contractor Is
released from his obffgallon underlhe Guaranteed Repurchase provlalon oflhls agreement.

2. Total Machine Warranty:
Contractor will provide 100% parts and labor total machine warranty coverage for five (5) years or 5D00 houns,
whlohever comes first. In addition, Contractor shall not charge County far field repair travel tltne and mileage far
rep1lra durtng the fl rat twelve (12) month olandard warranly period at no addlUonal cost lo County.

3. Loanar Replacement: 
If !he Equipment csmnol be repaired within two (2) business days while under Iha warranty period a comparable
bulldozer will be loaned 10 Iha Counly at n~harge Including pick-up and dellvery unur Iha nipalrs can bo
completed and Iha bulldozer la back up and fully funcllonal.

4. Guaranteed Rej,urchasa and Return Conditions: 
County agrees that tho Oozor muot meet OEM me/ntenance end guide/Ines upon.it,, mtum lo Can motor.
County end Contractor wHI Inspect end egme on buy back cond/Uont,.
Contractor to stole OEM conditions and psrcentsge of wearable /terns. (Contractor to provide Hstlng}

Attachment C: Guaranteed Maximum Cost of Repairs 
(3S3612) 
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SoUcltatlon No. IFB-P0-2000039 Tltla: Bulldozer 

Attachment C - Guaranteed Maximum Cost of Repairs (1 Paga) 

1. Guaranteed Maximum Coat of.Repairs:

1.1 Contractor will be fully responsible ror lhe cost of rapalrs, including perts and labor In excess or lhe amounl
fisted below. The Guaranteed Maximum Cosl of Repairs wlll apply for a parted of five (5) years or 5,000
hours of operallon from the dale of delivery. If Iha Guaranteod Maximum. Cos! or Rspalrs Is exoaaded, Iha 
Conlractor shall reimburse tho Counly for Iha excess amount. Guaranteed Maximum Cost. of Repairs 
axcludeo all warranty repairs, parts and labor. Contractor wlll meet wllh Fleet Servk!es on an annual basis, It 
needed, lo go over any overages and reimbursements dua lo County. County wlll manteln records reflecting 
pertinent repairs and cost Information. 

Amount $3,500.00 par Doze.r for 5 yeere/5,000 hrs, 

2. Obllgatlon of County:

2.1. The equipment will be operated by County personnel In operations for which lhe equipment Is designed and
In a manner prescrtbed by the manufacturer. 

2.2. The Counly wlll assume responslblllty for costs of repairs due to fl"', lheft, ac<ident, vandalism, acts of 
nature, or neglect or eb\Jse directly caused by County personnel. Tolal repelrs under such crrcumstances 
will not be Included In computing Iha Guaranteed Maximum Cost of Repairs. 

2.3. The County wlll assume at Its expanse an cosls of fuel and fueling, engine and hydraulic olle, filters, bells, 
lubrlcenls, greases, and Iha application thereof, enll-free,e, cuffing edges, tires, hoses, batteries, llghte, 
glass breakage, cleaning and repainting, and other Hems normally consumed In day-to-day oparallon. 

2.4. The County wlll malnlain equipment In accordance with manufacturefs recommendations provided, 
however, the County.rasarvas Iha right to use the same fuels, lubricanls, and ells lhel It "'" In olher similar 
equipment unless spacllically prohibited by the manufacturefs spacfflcaUons, The County wlll hsve 
aveHable a record of all scheduled maintenance performed. Contracior has the right to Inspect equipment 
at any reasonable time and make recommencfatfons far repairs, Improved maintenance, etc, The County 
wlll follow such recommendations to Iha bast of lls eblUty. 

Attschm&nt C: Guaranteed Ma,clmum Cost of Reps(rs 
(353512) 
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